COMMON FREQUENTLY
ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)
Modified September 2022

❖ HOUSE HISTORY & GENERAL FAQS:
When was the house built?
1858
Who owned the house / what did they do?
Bolling Haxall was a successful businessman; a partner in Haxall Mills, President of Old
Dominion Iron and Nail works, part owner of Richmond and Petersburg railroad. Haxall sold the
home to Dr. Francis T. Willis who was a doctor and added the stained-glass dome.
Who owns the house now / what is it used for?
The house is currently owned by The Bolling Haxall House Foundation, a local 501(c)(3) nonprofit. Aside from being rented for events, The BHH is used to host The Woman’s Club, another
non-profit founded in 1894.
What is the mission of The Woman’s Club?
The Woman’s Club, based in the heart of Richmond, Virginia, educates, inspires, and engages
today’s women by offering exposure to new ideas and new people.
What is the mission of the Bolling Haxall House Foundation?
The Bolling Haxall House Foundation is dedicated to preserving the Bolling Haxall House, a
Virginia Historic Landmark, as a community resource and as the home of The Woman’s Club.
What is the website for TWC and BHHF?
https://twcrichmond.org/
Are you on social media?
Yes, TWC and BHHF are on Facebook and Instagram.
Where are you located?
The Bolling Haxall House: 211 East Franklin Street, Richmond, VA 23219

❖ RENTAL FAQS:
I am looking for a rental. How does that work?
The house can be rented out in different sections depending on need. We have a spacious
ballroom, as well as historic parlors on the first floor. There is also a second floor with a
boardroom that can be rented. (If they are interested in more info or want to talk about planning
in earnest take down their info and email to Kyle, or transfer to Kyle if he is available.)
Can also direct here to fill out the form: https://twcrichmond.org/the-venue/contact-venue/
How many people can the house fit?
The House’s capacity is 400 guests. However, depending on how the ballroom is set up, that
number may decrease.
Do you have to be a member to rent the house?
No, we rent the house to the public with a contract in place.
Can I tour the house?
We are open to scheduled tours. (Take down info for Kyle or transfer if available.)
Who receives the income from the rental of the Bolling Haxall House?
The Club uses the rental income to offset the cost of Club expenses for programs as well as
operational expenses such as staff salaries, utilities, communication systems, liability insurance,
etc.

❖ MEMBERSHIP FAQS:
How many members are there?
Our bylaws limit us to 1400 members. At the moment, we are close to 1300 members.
Who is your average member?
Members come to us from all stages of life and areas of Richmond. Most of our programs occur
on Mondays at 2:00pm, so sometimes that can limit our members. However, we now offer live
streaming which is great! We have members from age 26 through 96!
Are you accepting new members?
We are! I would love to put you in touch with someone from membership so you can find out
more information about the Club. (Take down their information and email it to Kim Rusio and
Kathryn.)

Can you check if I paid my dues?
Pull them up in DP and check under Gifts to see when the last payment was made. (If you cannot
find it, please take their name, phone number and/or email and we will be in touch when we are
available.)
What do my dues to The Woman’s Club pay for?
Dues cover Club expenses for programs as well as operational expenses such as staff salaries,
utilities, communication systems, liability insurance, etc.
How can I volunteer for a committee or the board?
Thank you for your interest! We would love to have you. The board has a nominating process
and committees are often available to join immediately. Please email info@twcrichmond.org for
more information and share your areas of interest in the email. You can also indicate this on your
dues card.
What is the Staff & Club Request form?
In an average day, the TWC staff collectively receives over 75 individual requests for support
from our incredible membership and spends an average of 360 minutes on the phone managing
member requests. Time that cuts into staff's day-to-day duties such as executing programs,
generating new membership and rental leads, or completing projects around the House to keep
her beautiful. To ensure we can fulfill your needs and our roles and responsibilities as staff, we
are excited to share a new system that will help all of us: The Club & Staff Request Form
How do I make a reservation at the Commonwealth Club for lunch?
Members of The Woman’s Club may have lunch at the Commonwealth Club on Mondays during
the Program season. Reservations must be made at 804-643-2847 x 20 by 4:00 pm the Friday
before you wish to make a reservation. The Club will require a receipt and payment by check at
the Monday Program immediately following the lunch.
How do I use the Staff & Club Request form?
• Go to the Form through the website, Friday e-news or visit: shorturl.at/cjt39
• Complete ONE (1) Form per request three (3) business days prior to due date
• Staff receives a notification and prioritizes project(s) accordingly.
• Staff shares when complete, if required.
• Please Note: Requests will be completed on a first-come, first-served basis and
accommodating priority deadlines. Requests will be reviewed and completed on Mon.Thurs. from 9-4, except for recognized holidays. Requests will NOT be reviewed or
completed on Fri.-Sun.
• Don't have a computer or having challenges, no problem, just call us at (804) 643-2847.

❖ EVENTS & PROGRAMS FAQs:
What types of programs do you offer?
Every Monday from October through April, we host an array of lecturers and personalities who
bring our members new perspectives on the arts, science, current events, and more. We also
conduct special events throughout the year that include trips and tours.
Do I have to be a member to attend? Can I bring a guest?
Guests are invited to attend many of our programs with a current member. Some of our programs
are reserved for members only. For Monday Programs, members must register guests in the guest
book before a program begins and should encourage their female guests to wear business dress
attire and their male guests to wear a coat and tie.
How do I register for an event?
If you go under the “Members Area” tab in our website there is a section for “Programs and
Events.” That will take you to a list of our events where you can register online. (If they are a
confirmed member and cannot find the password, the password is haxall1900.)
Can I pay on-site?
Our preference is you pay in advance so we can guarantee you a seat and our hospitality
committee can be prepared for any food and beverages that may be served. With that said, if you
do not think you are able to make it and it turns out you can, assuming there wasn’t a
requirement to pay in advance, come on down!
Can I send a check to register for events?
Yes, once we have received payment we can register you for the event. Please note when sending
the check, please list which event you would like to register for and if you are bringing any
guests. If there is a cost associated with the event, it will be listed in the Newsletter, Yearbook
and website.
Where can I find the Zoom link to livestream the program?
Only our Monday programs are provided via livestream, unless otherwise noted. The Zoom link
will be in the most recent Friday e-News that was sent from the Club. Or, if you provide me your
email, I can send it to you now.

I am participating in a program via livestream. How do I use the closed caption?
Once activated by the host, the listener will first see a pop up at the top of their screen stating
“Live Transcription (Closed Captioning) has been added. Who can see this?” The listener can
ignore this box or click the X to close it.
Next the listener simply clicks on the box running along the bottom of the Zoom window that
states “Live Transcript” which will open 3 choices.
1) Show Subtitle – this will allow the closed captions to run across the bottom of the screen,
real time.
2) View Full Transcript – this opens a window to the right side of the screen that shows the
full transcript and will allow the viewer to see all the speaker has said during the
program.
3) Subtitle Setting – this allows the viewer to enlarge the font of the transcript as it runs
across the screen. If the font is increased the first time, that setting remains until changed
by the viewer.
Where can I update my contact information (name, email, phone, address)?
Please email info@twcrichmond.org. Or, if you are able, please take their name and updated
information and send to Kathryn.
Where do I park?
There is ample parking located downtown during Monday Programs. Along with three-hour
metered street parking on the streets surrounding the Club. Members and their guests are
welcome to park in the Standard Parking deck located at 2nd Street and East Grace. There are
parking lots and parking decks located on Grace Street and Main Street.

❖ SCHOLARSHIP FAQs:
What is The Women’s Club Scholarship Fund?
In a tradition inspired almost 100 years ago by founding member and past president Mary
Munford, The Woman’s Club supports five women each year in the pursuit of a college
education with The Woman’s Club Scholarship Fund. Mary-Cook Branch Munford, well known
in Virginia for advocating for women’s education opportunities, lives on through this program.
Recipients of scholarships from The Woman’s Club Scholarship Fund are called Mary Munford
Scholars.
For questions about giving to the Scholarship Fund, please contact Karen Huennekens
at khuennekens@twcrichmond.org.

How do I apply for TWC Scholarship?
Awards are given to future female leaders who demonstrate financial need, academic excellence
and commitment to serving their community. Application is open to young women and
continuing education students alike. Recipients of this special scholarship are called Mary
Munford Scholars.
•
•
•
•

January – March: Applications accepted
March 7 at 5:00 p.m.: Application deadline
June: Winners selected
October: Winners announced at The Woman’s Club, first fall speaker’s program

The Woman’s Club Scholarship Fund is managed by The Community Foundation for a greater
Richmond. Applications are available on The Community Foundation website. More information
on the scholarship and how to apply can be found here: https://twcrichmond.org/the-scholarship/

❖ TWC VS. BHHF FAQS:
How can I donate?
Thank you for your support! You may support TWC and BHHF here:
https://twcrichmond.org/donate/ or by contacting Karen Huennekens, director of development,
at khuennekens@twcrichmond.org.
What do my dues to The Woman’s Club pay for?
Dues cover Club expenses for programs as well as operational expenses such as staff salaries,
utilities, communication systems, liability insurance, etc.
How are the renovations to the House identified and funded?
The Bolling Haxall House Foundation (BHHF) House Committee works with the staff to identify
and prioritize maintenance and renovation projects. The projects are funded by tax deductible gifts to
the BHHF Annual Fund by Club members and foundations. The BHHF receives no federal or state
funding, and gifts to the Annual Fund are vital to the preservation and maintenance of our landmark
building.
Who owns the House?
The Bolling Haxall House Foundation owns the House, and the Club pays rent to the Foundation
based on a mutually agreeable formula.
Why do both the Foundation and the Club have 501(c)3 tax exempt status?
The 501(c)3 status allows the Foundation to accept tax deductible donations for the preservation
and maintenance of the House. The 501c3 status for the Club allows it to receive tax deductible
donations for The Woman’s Club Scholarship Fund.

